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Editorial
It

was a great pleasure to meet several members at the recent Faith of our
Fathen conference, and to welcome some new supporters. One consequence
was an invitation to address a group from Human Life International.I recently
retumed ftom Aylesford, Kent, where I spoke on tle theme "Evolution: is it a
vdid belief-system?" to about 25 participants in a proJife youth leadership
prograrxne. A keynote ttreme was the necessity to question the truth of the
messages given out by the media, and to seek out facts rather than accept
biased opinions. The topic provided plenty of evidence of this need.

tlat the new edition of Gerry Keane's book
Creation Redircovered is nour definitely going into print and I am hoping to
get supplies in a few weeks time. Several people have asked for copies to be
reserved for them - if you want priority on tle first consignment please let me
knorv, if you have not already done so
preferably in writing. If you are able
to help at all in finding outlets for the- book e.g. I approaching bookshops /
repositories for orders, this would be most welcome. Small discounts will be
negotiable on quantity orders, and complimentary copies supplied to effective
TAN Books

have just informed me

'agents' selling sufficient numbers!

Thank you again for your continued support, prayers, encouragem€nt and
renewed subscriptions. My Crrtificate course in teaching pupils with Specific
I-eaming Difficulties was successfully completed, and I am looking forward to a
change of role in September when becoming Head of karning Support.

In this

issue...

Catholic Teachings on Biblicd Creation.
The book from which these extracts were taken has the advantage of having
been written since the death of Ctarles Darwin but without the taint of
att€mpts to accommodate Scripture to long ages and evolutionary origins. This
section emphasises the supernatural aspects of the events of Creation and the
Fall which are so often understated by modern theologians. There follows a
reasoned defence of the authenticity of tle historical nature of the books,of
Moses. These facts and arguments form the basis of any attempt to prwe the

-'t-

Creation account of origins from Biblical souroes. Tbey make it clear that the
'literalisf interpretation of Genesis, and the belief that Moses wrote it is
traditional Catholic doctrine, not naive fundamentalism. If Protestant
Creationists and orthodox Jews share the same beliefr, then good for them! I
would be interested to hear from them any responses to tlese articles.
Further extracts reinforcing traditional doctrines on the Creation accounts will,
hope, make interesting reading in future issues. I apologise for the uneven
quality of the print in rny copy of the book.

I

Catholic Scientists
This list provides ample evidence that Catholics, including many clerics, have
been in the forefront of good scientific endeavours for centuries. Of course, the
Church has opposed research carried out by immoral means or with evil intent,
and false philosophies masquerading as science. The list is by no m€ans
exclusive, neither in the choice of scientists named nor in the scope of their
achievements. The CTS pamphlet actually names 86 important Catholic
scientists.

A I:af Outsmarts Scientist.
The lighter style, oMously American, is quite appealing
such writing might
- me
be valuably employed on other themes today. It reminded
of an American
pamphlet on altar-serving I saw which managed to drag baseball into it!
Malthns
As one of the sources of Danrin's ideas, he seemed overdue for an appearanoe
in this nuagazine, and this was a useful concise article. The connection with the
population controllen is obviously significant.

A thought on Eclipse Day, August llth.
A topical fact surely against all odds the exact fit of the Moon over the Sun
as seen in a solar eclipse depends on tle precise 400 to I relationships of their
distances away from us, and their relative diameters. On no other planet can
such a phenomenon occur. The heavens truly tell us the glory of God.

***************************************
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Catholic Teachings on Biblical Creation- Part I
Divine Revelation through the Books of Moses
Handbook of the Chistian Religion
by Rev. W. Wilmers, S.J. Edited by Rev James Conway,
Benziger Broq New York. 2nd Edition 1892
taken from

S.J.

PND.CEBISTIAN NE\TEL]IIIOIT.

L Pgxrrrvr

Brvrr,irtor.

" 18. The primitive reveletion war rupernatural
mbrtsnce.

L

i

il

fom anil

fnt

parents rcceived a revelation supernotural
subgtsnce; euperaatural religion, therefore,
ltaches ar far baok as the creation of man.

Our

in lorm aud

'

Superuatural in subtance is that revelstion which ooumuniod3
tmtbs inacrlessible to human reason, imposes obligetione, bolds

d

rewards and punishmonts depending solely upon God'g fire choi$
or extonding beyond tbe teachingr of reaaon. Such were tbe tny'lt|
qrmwndmente, rertarda, Tnmtshments contained in tbe religici
oommunicated to our ffrst parente. But if the primitive revora'jtion
vas sulrernatural in subgtance, it was likewise eopernatural in form;
for supornatural truths can ouly bo made kuown iu a rupernatural
imannen Besitles, tbe Saored Ttritings orpreesly rocord that god
ilgOuyors€d aupernaturally with our first pa,reutr and made EiB will
;.,tnown to them by a positive revelation.

,ntiL fruths

reganling his origin and conalitibn wers oommnnicated to our first father wnich tre could. have learnetl
- only from revelation. Even though he had known by the
ll,light of reason that Ootl vas bis Creator, yet reason coukl not
T tell him that Ootl hetl ttirectly created his botly as well ss hie
i:.roul; nor coultl reason teach bim how hie body batl been
llfbrmed by Go<t. But from the words: rTill thou retum to
i, the earth, out of uhich thou wast talcen I for ilust thou art,

ii;ind into iluet shalt thou retnrn"

(Gon.

iii. 19)rwe

so€

thst

ii:Attam was informetl of both these factB. The ssme appliee
"'io the creation of Eve, as may be geen from the *iidr:

f;:f Thie is bone of my bones, anrt flesh of my fleeh" (Gen. ii.23).
frflf6nover, the supernatural gift of the im-ortality of hir botly
l:rar made known to Adam by revelation; for the threat ot
$L!*i"g it by itisobetlieuce clearly inplies its posseesion.

!
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Primitiu Badatdo*
Apositiae comrnanil is involved in the worils: ..Of every
treo of pa,radise thou ghalt eat; but oJ the tree ol knowlodge
of good and evil thou ghalt nqt eat" (Gen
16, 1?).
3. A, wpernatural rd,ribuhn is implid. in
thresb snd
mbsequent erecution of a supernatural punishment (Gen. ii.
Death, it ie true, ig natural as resulting &om the naturc
of mau; but the privation of tho snpernatnral gift of immor.
tality was a superneturel puniahment, as it proceecled from

2,

ii

te

l7).

the free ilesigl of

Gotl.

Not vithout reason iloes Eoly

\[rit

mention in particular the physical effects anrl penalties ol Ein.
For, although these penaltiee were less tban those affecting
the eoul, viz., the loss ol sonctifying grace antl of the right

to eternal happiness, yet they were, for the noment, more
keenly felt anil moro appalling; anrl tbus they may be considered as a foretaste of the future punistrmentr to be infictetl

upon the soul.

-

II. After the fall the former wpernaturat gtrte of ftienrlehip with God is restoredl the conqueror of mcnkinil himsell
ir couquered; antl thus ie again opened to man the prospect of
future snpernatural happinese AU tbis is containod in tbe
solemn pTwnisa of a Beilearcr, 'I will put enmitiee betreea
thee and the woman, outl thy eeetl antl her seod: ghe.shsll
crugh thy hoad, snil thou shalt lie in wait for her hsell (GoD.
iii.15). This pronise, justly colletl tbe Proto\oangel (trrit
gospel), henceforth forms,the gBnn of bupernatnral rolieiou,
f8. Goil erercireil o rpecirl proyiiloooo torrr& t,[c 11041,
va6on of rnpernottrel rcligion
l. Though it vas easy in the beginning, owing to the lengtl
of buman life, to tranemit -to potterity the supernatupl revel
lstion once grven.'Glod nevertheless, to ingtre its presbrve-iion,
aontinueil Eis rupernaturel intercourse with the humoit rucp,
With tbreatn anrl punishrnents He rebuketl the wayvard Cain

(Gen.

in);

and nnbeequently, when moral corruption pre

Eis

admonitions were conveyed through Noc to qU
mankintl. Theu followed the deluge-that great catastrophe
which inpreaseil itg€U indelibly upon tbe momory of mur

vailod,

4-

.

Aynata*yfrom, tln Primitiae Reli,gi,on

rinil,

ancl became to encceetling generations a rtriking evi.
of Glod's retributive justice.
2. After the delugo God kepi up an intimate intsrcourse
vith I{oa, the head of our rescued race. As t9 our first
parentg so also to thig new race IIe gave a positive law:
"X'lesh with blood you shall not eat" (Gen. ix. 4). Ee
matle a new ooyenant vifh man, and choge the rainbow as
.its everlastiug memorial. Through Noe Ootl pronounced
ilenqn

"o blessing upon Sem and Jopheth, and curseil Canoan, tho son

of Chrm.
The poriod from Aclam to Abraham is cslleil that of ttre natural
lcro, because positive laws and superuaturd revelstiots were not
DurD€rouE during that time, and because there wee as yet no propor
-At
oode of llws, sucb as was afterwards given to God'g people,
no
time' however, was rn&o erclurively under tbe natural law.

:

3. But Lhe prorniae of a Eeileemer matle to Adam entl Eve
in the blessing
pronouncecl by Noe on his sons, Sem and Jnpbeth. .. Blessed
be the Iord Goil of Sem, be Canaan hie ser"rant. May Gotl
enlorge Japheth and nray he dwell in the teuts of Sem, and
Qtuanu be his eervont" (Oen. ix.26127'l. Sem ig eepecially
! blessett by the fact thet he is chogen to be the snceetor oi
i the Measias. Japheth is blessetl, inasmuoh as his tlescendants,
;
aho were scattereil chiefiy over Europe, have reapecl the bles6inge given to Sem. Here there is evidently a question of
:,. rydritual blessinge, of apiritual gooCs, and of a spiritual dwell.
', lng in the tents of Sem; for, if the tleecenclants of Japheth
, bad tcken actual posooeeion of the tents of Sem, or hsal eeizeil
on bis materisl goods, the blessing of Japheth, contrary to thc
intsntion ol the giver, woukl have been s curee to Sem.
I 14. Yet a unive$el aportery ftom natural or weU er mporBstlral roligion €nltred uniler the fom of pegaJde ad
Tas renewetl ani} more tleffnitely exprossed

Iilol-worrhip.

1. Notwithstantling the chastisement inflioteil by the ilelogq, man eo.rn retun ed to his evil ways. Once more God
revealeil Himself, as i! were, vrsibly, when, by the confusion
dl'tongue, He prevetrtod the eompletion of the tower of
&bel, which was the goal ol man'e ambition and wae in
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P rtthdtive ltaselnti,ut
tentletl to be the proud nouument of his powen Yet con

rrption continued to increase. A escond and almost universal
from God ensneal. Man disregarded the revealetl
truth antl all God's commands and threots.
2. Then, ae tho Apostle says: " Ood eufiereal all nations lo
walk in their own ways " (Acte xin l5). From tbis time IIe
doos not, as a rule, employ any extnordinary measures for
their rescue, but leoves them pertly to their rclig;oae tradiftbns, until thege became entirely disflgured; antl pnrtly
to that voice wbich, through God,e neatura.r and buman
re{tson, ryeaks to every indivitlual, proolaiming that there is
a Irord of heaven and earth, o suplemo Iow-giver entl
Judge, a searcher of hearts. Thur God, even after men
had rejectetl the gift of revelation, rdiil not leave llimself
rrithout a witness " (Acts rin 16). rf there.vare indivitluale
smong lhe heathens (by this namo ve ilirtinguirh thoeo ,ratiorw w}ro iliil not poBsess the clear light of reveletion) wbo
kusw antl worshipperl Gotl as bhe AutW of tuhare, we msy
supposo thot in Ilis gooilneoe Ee contrli{id i meous to rnani.
fest Einself to them also as the Autltor of 1jiub, anil tb'ng
to bring them to eslvstion.
3. This natural testimony aonoeruing God, bowever, though
it coukl nbt be tlisregartled, was misinterpreted, and thus, to
some extent, rencleretl inefiectual. In tbi plooe of tbe oue
true Gioal other tliviuities were subetituted by traneleriing to
visible objects the original, true, though inileflnite, ldee ol
God as the sovereign Iorcl of oll thingo, whiah is natu_fally
developed in every mau by the contemplation ol the uni.
verso. Snct wag tho origin of idolatry, The senguel naturs
of man, which leans towarde sensible objectr; servility to.
vards the mighty ol tbis earth; immodora0e attaohmsat to
deceased friends rntl relatives, wlose m_emory vas perpetu.
etetl by imager ; ffnally, the evil one, who tried to rob God ol
the vorship ilue to Him-snch have been the immediate
JouBeB of ascribing divine attributes to naturatr objuta, to
apostaay

herocs, to irnagea, andl oven to d,amane. Thus aroso tho varioug
torms ol itlolatry.
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Prclnnali,onfor tlv Afuenf o/ tlw Bda

IL

n*.

Pl,rnrencs.lr, Bnvrr,r.rror,

16. 3y the aell of Abrahs,n anil the sepa^ration of hlr por.
terity Ooil seoureil the true religion a'mong the Jewirh people
anil thur propareil for thE advent of the Beileenen
'![hile the nations were departing more and more from

thbir

Creator antl going each itg own wsy, Gotl :hoee /Dro.
harn, t rloscenilant of Sem, aucl matle him the father ol c
race which was to be the special object of Eis solicitudo,

tha guartlian of the supernalural revelatiou, and tbe herald
promirccl Messias. This race, from which the Mes
eies was to spring, wae, by its sepanrtion from other nations,
anil by extraordinary temponl blessings, privileged and esng.
tiffetl above the rest of mankind, and, at the esme time, pre.
served lrom moral corruption. Goil, il He chose, could brve
efrccted this design by other supernatural means; but, in
IIie wistlom, Ee loves to give a natursl groundwork.to Eie
ruperuatural dispensatione. Abraham rrrs ordered to lesve
Ohaldea, his orvu country; aud to go into Canaan God spoke
to him: " I will make of thee a great people, and blesg
thee " (Gen. xii. 2, 3). Eenceforth God continuecl to con
verse familiarly with Abraham. Aa a sign. .of Eis covenant
qith hin He chose circumcision; antl herein we discover thc

of the

ffrst vestige of the Mosaic law.
But God gave also apecial aud, at times, appalling evidenceo of I
ruperuatural proviilence towords other peoplea. Tbus, foriustance,
Sodom snd Glomonhs were tlestroyed by

isbment for their unaatural orimea.

fre end brimstone in pun

10. At tho reparation of the Jesirh people Ooil iltenileit tho
rcunion of the hunen rrce through the ooming Beileemen
' : The humsn race wo{r not, howeyer, to be divitled by an ever.
laiting barrier. This separatiou was made rather in order
that tbe Gentiles migbt, by their errors, finally recognize
the vanity of human aspirations, ond thue become the more
susceptible lor aalvationl and that the Jews, on the other houd,
uncler the special guiilance of God, mightbo the.better ffttetl
to communicste Eslvatiou to the Gentileg Salvation wra
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T'he

ilosuin Seaelatiu-

co proceeil from the Massias, to whose coming heuceforth
Clod's people eagerly Iooketl forward. To the blessjng pronounced ou Abraham God adclecl the promiee: "Ancl in
thee sball all the kindreds of the earth be bleseed " (Oen. xii.
3). Thie promise was still more explicitly repeatetl in favor
of Abraham's son fsaac.' " In him all the nations ol the
earth ehall be blessed" (Gen. xviii.18). Antl again: " In thy
(Gen. xxii. 18). It csnseed all the nationg shall be blossed
not hero be a question of temporal blessingr; for such bless-

"

been given to the natioue through Abra.
poslerity. Accortling to Jewish ancl Christian trailition, these wortle refer to the spiritual blessinge alreatly
promised to our first parents, which the Mesgias was to
bring (Gal. iii.8, 16). Jacob,tho last of tho patriarchr, at !'is
death, addresseal to big son Juila, o;nd through him to the
tribe calleel rfter his name, the folloving vorde: r'The sceptre shall not be taken away from Jutla, nor s ruler irom his
thigb, till he come tbst ig to be sent, snil he ehsll be the ,expectatiou of natione" (Gen. xlix. l0). The time of the coming of tbe Messi&s was to be marked by the cessstion of the
sovereignty of the Jewish nation. At the coming ol the Desiretl ol nations the barrier beiween tbe Oentiiee onil the

ingr have not
ham's

chosen people rras to be removeil.

fiI. Trs

Mosr.rc Rrvrt..lrror.

1Z The fosrkl lew, et to

itr contelt!, wlr partly

of r

gEneral nattrre, _r.eglrd1ng oll nagtsiq{; pqrtly of e ipgial
charaptsr, regsraling only the peoplc of Isrs€L
The revelation made to the people of God through Moser
is mlleal tha I'aw, because of the many precepts and onliu.
onces wbich it contsineal. Its conten_t33re_p4rtly ol r geu.
ersl and partly of a special nature.

L

coll that part of the Moseia law general whicb
or containe commandments directeal to, rnil
biutling on, all mrnkintl. Among them orc chiefly thoec
tmtbs wbich make up the substsnce of the primitive reyel&
TV'e

revealg truthg

-8-

batents of tln Mosaia Lano,

tion-the doctrine concerning God

as our Creator rnrt leet

end, and
-regarding the promise.il Eedeemer. The Mosrio
ievelatiqn gpve.great prominence to the unity of Clort, be.
cauee this doctrine, though clearly contained in tho pairiarchal

revelation, had been gradually lost sight of by other nations.
The immortality of the soul, ou the other hand, was barely
hintetl at, or taken lor granted mther than empha,sized- The
nstdral moral law vae defiuitely proposecl in the Decalogue,
vltich contained the immetliate inferencee fron the uniyerssl
molql law, and which, beiug baserl upon the netural relations
of man to Gocl, is equally binding upon all.
II. The apeaial port of the Mosoic law coueiets of those
orilinancee which concerned ouly the people of Israel
- 1. Among the latter are msny of the more remnte aptpliallotts of.
tho natural moral law, whereby certain actions aro, under given
circumshanoes, com .rnded, forbidden, advised, or permittedl If.
eomo things which aro permitted or tolorated'aro not quiCe con-

sistent with tho perfection of the moral law, the reason isto bo found

in peculiar circumstances, This applies

aspecially to polggamlt.

For although it is inconsistent with ilie perfaition ,it nalrri{ft, ybt
it is not altogether contr&ry to its design-, and God coultl peimid it
to tho Igraelites as formerly to the patriarcbe, becaueo tfe chos€n
people were to be multiplied, not, like the Christianq by way of
agrcgation, but by natural propagation. Dlwree, wbich is Ukewise
not in accordauco with tbe perfection of tho marriagedond, could
have been. permitted or tolorated to prevont greater evils (e.g.,
qomesuc 8!nte &no murqer).
2. The ererwnial law, wbich deffued the manner of divine worship, was founded, ib is truo, upona principle biutling upon all men.
But .tbe spocial ortlinances, which depended solely upoii Glod'e free
choice, coucerned the people of Israe[ only. Among them are : (a)
futed. ohserooncec, sueb as abotinenco, ablutions, circgmcision, the
various hinds of sacrifice, etc, (b) fucred,planec, essels, etc.. e.9..
the tomplg the tabernacl6. 1c) Eoly eeasotit, viz.l numeloug feasTs,
chiefly in eommemoration of divine favors. (d) Sacrcd pergzr, viz.,
priests and levites, with the high prieet, the supreme judge iu
religious matters, at tbeir head. The Prophetc, whoaroeo frbm time
to tiln6, were extraordinary messengers of God, ghose mis.qion it
wag to tlirsct tbe people's attention to the cornirrg Mes.cia"c, to unfold
tho doctriuee of faith, and to inculcatc the observanco of thdlaw.
The multitudo of precepts and observancee was calculatsl to
geprrate the ahosen people from other nntions. nnd to pelpetu:rte tbe
temembranoo of the true God nurl of His prtmlses. Beoides, the
cercmouial law had also the reuroter olrject of f,rreshadowing " thinge
to come" (Col. ii. 16; Eeb. x. 1). rrs yroliguring Ctrrist aud the
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lflu iloeaic
epiritual coods

t'o be

Eatelntiott^

obtained thrcugb

Him.

Tbe Old Testament was,

tn tbe w6rds of St. Augustine (de Civ. Dei, xvl. 26)r " the veil ot

the Now. and the New T-estement the unveiling of tbe Old." Thus,
tho pascbal lamb is not only a memorial of tho deliveranco froq
Ew6t but a tyoe of tbo sacriffce of Chriet on tbe crcer aud of oul
diliioiance tr6fr tte bonilese of sin.
S, Tbe ei.aZ lru rogulates-the uutual relations ol rSsreriora and
rubieots : ol subiectiaurons tbemselvea ; of tbe meuberdtf familier
to oie anbtbor: and. fnally,-tbe relation of Giod's people to fortigners,
Glod was orooerlv (inc of the neople of Isrsel iu virtuo of the covenant mide wift tUein (Exod. xir *-8; Deut xxvi. 1G1g). As

was acknowl€dged by the people. end as suoh Ee manifest€d
ixrii, 91). Although this rclatiou had boeu
somewhat chaugdd by tbe subsequent iustitltionof kingr, yet God
suoh

Ee

Eingelf to them (Num.

did not tbereby c€aso to be the King of Israel, sinao the visible
hiago wore resfuded only as flia representatives. By neans of
tbrs tLama4l- the people were more efreotually preserved from

idoLatry, while all theii obsorvaqcos, ev€n thos€
wor€ narked by a sacred character.

of

the civil law,

18. Ths toraio lrv heil alro s twofolil se^trction: oae temporal oJ pertaining to this lifc; anil oro eiritual, or pertriining to the ne:t lifc,
As the substsncs.ot the Mossio law.was of a twololil character, Bo also its sanction, thet is, the rewerd or punirbment
destineal for thoee who obeyed or transgresaed it"
,
1. Mosos in the law points explicitly only to tffiWanl:Wsperitg as the rewaril lor the obsorvance,ol the'lawr.sDdrto
ternltoral eutl* w the puniahment for its tranrgtessiout..,Ig
tbis sonee we m&y say that the Mogaic law hacl only a temporal sanction, aud., in fact, the people's attontiou vas Jortly,
tlirectetl to this kind of eBnction. X'or, \ing prompt ol.ore.
cution, euch ssnation wan especially flttert to incits thom to
the obsery*nce of the law, and was in keepiug iith qod's relation to them a6 temponl Sovereign
2. A future eptritual recortpnsa, horever, was also.iheld
out to the obeervers of the law. Tte Lem€litesoould, nolhlje,
been ignorant tbat soms eort of roward for good and purlishr
ment for evil was to be expecteil in the nert life, siuce even
the pagans, pa,rticularly the Egyptiane, believecl in the im,
nortalityol t'he soul, as well as iu aome sort of luturo reiribu.
tiotr. But the lgrmlites knor that roward to be a snpernat.

10-

Afuldtio'tt of tln Mosaic Law,

ural onel for such was the promise made to the patriarche
(Heb. ix. and. ri.), consequently algo to the feraelites, on
vhom the natural moral law ancl other trailitional precepts

binding. It was also the general couyiotion ol
the Jews at the time of Chriet that by observing ttse law they

were likewise

would possees everlastiug life (Luke xviii. 18). Thie future
reward nas promisecl not only for obedience to the moral law,
but even for the obeeryance of positive, ordinancet, thongh
the Moscic.lcw maksg no oxpress mention of it, for thees ortlinairceg wero likevise given by Ood's commantl, antl were,
the:refore, suiteal to be tbe object of a future recompense.
lbougb it was possiblo for those who lived under thepre-Chrirtian
ilispeneation to obtain ju*titcation tbrougb ranctifying graoe (Eeb.
It ie true, t]re law
ri), yet the Old [nw, as sucb, eould not confer
preeoribed thoe€ acts which lead to justification and to ealvationictg of faith, hope, antl charity; but graco, wbich alone renders
effcaoious the exercie€ of these end eimil&r act€, was not the prop
erty of the Old Covenant, but was peculiar to the Christiau tlispeneation, iu view of whiob it was conferred in tbe Old Iaw.

it.

19. fhe [osaic law was to be abolirheil by the [esda..
The Mossic law, ilirectly as well as intlirectly; points to
f, its own future abolition.

;j,

1. If the iliaision of tke kuman rqn efrscted, by the call of
-lAbraham was to ceass on the ooming of the Mesaias (18);
'therefore the barrier raised by the }Ioe&ic legisl*tion vas
,1 destineil to be removeil. Siuco the beathen world was not to
be erclutled from salvabion; since, moreover, the Glentilesalso,
though less tlefinitely, looketl forwaril to a Rerleemer (98),
they too were to be incorporeteil with Eim, to eppropriate the
'blossings whicb Ee brought them; and thug Ee was deeiineal
to unite both Jew and Gentile in one religious communion.
Thir, however, could. not.be as long as the people of Isra,el
vere cut ofr from all the other nations, as long as Jerugalem
vas th€ oniy place where the true God was to f,e wonhipperl.
The promise given to the patriarche of a Messias, a Eedeemor
of all maukind, ancl, consequently, the founiler of a new religion, which was to embrace all nations, contained an iuilireat
allueion to the future abolition of the Moseic law.
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praTth.ristian Reuelation"

2. Still more d.effnitely tlid the promise given by Gotl on
Mount Eoreb point to a now lnw-giver and, consequently,
to the abolition of the Mosaio llw. When the people, fear.
ing the voice of the Lord antl IIis majesty, begged Eim to
rpeak to them no more, the Lord ssitl to lt{t*ge: "I will
riiee them up a progthel oui of the niclet ol their brethrsn
Iihe to thu 1. and I will put My words in hie mouth, aud
he shall speak to them all I shall commancl him " (Deut. rviii.
18). Goil promisecl a prophet like to Moses, and a metliator
between fim antl His people. This prophet was nono other
than Ee who in the New Law is so olten called the prophet,
or the great prophet, who was to como into the worltl (John ri.
14). Thus St. Peter (Acts iii.32) anil St. Stephen (Acts vii.
3?) interpret the Mogaic prophecy. And, in fact, none other
emong the prophets who cnms after Mosee, uor even the
wholo line o1 prophete collectiveln coultl fully realize..thet
promise ; for r thero arose no moro a prophet in Israsl like
unto Moree " (Deut. nxiv. 10). Unless we admit that Ood'g
promise hrs remainetl unfulfilled, or thlt it was only y€ry partially fulfilled, we muet conclucle that it refenetl to a prophet
who was to be, like Moses, the founder of a new lev. X'oi i! is
as a lew-giver thrt Moe€s chiefly distinguishid hinsell, and
here itis with reference to the Moeaio legislation that a propheg
like unto Moses, anil, congequently, a legielator, is promised.
Thus the Mosaic lrr itself, by pointing to ths. Messist ss
the founder of s uew l,rw, erprersly pronounc€B its owtr futut.Q

abolition.

IY. Tse Dlvrlru Onrcrx
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20. forer proveil hir ilivinc ulmion by miraolir

propheciel

If

. ,.

.:

a,Iil

Moses was really a clivine meEseng€r'as bo prcfesaed to be, the

ilivine origin of what he taugbi

as euch is ostabliEbed by thlr very

fact. But by tbe E&mo fact the primitivo and pgtriarahd ievelstioui
am also proved to be divine, becaueo Mooea, a messeng€r of God,
bas€d his Iaw upon them as uDon a suDornatunil toundbtion;
and thus hauited it down to pooteiity as di'iino. To convinoe ourl

- tz-

Muu'

Dioi,nn Uission,

of the divine nission of Moees we might appeol to bis moral
character,-whic!,excludes all possibility of imposture. We might
point to tho sublimity of his teacbing eoucerning God et a time
sben othor Dations rere shrouded in the darkness of icnoreDco
and snperetition. But tho ohiet ovielence of his.diyiue mibiou are
the, miracles and propbeciee on wbioh he himsolf -grounded his
reJves

authority (10).

Two things must t e established in regard to these miracles
in order that they msybo coneideretl as au
eyidenco of Moeee' tlivine miseion: (1) that they were reatr
mirfolee anrl prophecies, nntl (2) that Mows aqtpealeil to thom
ag'sn erialence of his clivine misgion.
I. It cannot be gainsaitl that thoge extraorclinary actiong
performeil by Moses, and consitleled by him as uiraclos,
voro really snchl and that his prerlictions wero slso true

snd prophecies

prophecies.

It is cortain bcyond {oubt tbat in the narotioa of thoso facts,
get down as miraoles, wo possess higtorical records, and not, as

rationeliets pretend, mere poetical ercggorations of every-dry occurleuces. Moses characterizes them as supernatural fapts when he
thue addresses the people: "Know this day the thinga that your
'ohilclren know not, who saw not the chastisemenk of tho Iord vour
God, IIis geat doinp and strong bantl and stretched.out erm, the
rigus aud works which Ee tlid in the mitlst ol fuypt to kiug Pharao
qd to all his land, anel to all the host of the Egyptiaus, and to their
borros and cbarioLg: how the waters of the Bed 8ea covered tbem,
nben they pursued you, and how the Ioril itestroyed thom until thii
'pnxeat
day: and what Ho hath done to you iD the wildernoss, till
you came to this place: and to Dathan and Abiron, wbom tbe earth,
.opeoiug ber mouth, swallowed up witb tbeir housebolds and tents.
e5res haye seen nll tbe great works of the lord, that He bath
:Yqur
'done" (Deut. xi. 2-?). Eow would lfoses have dared to relate to
.Jtbo pooplo as something extraordinary every-day occurences of
irhioh they themeelveg bad boon witnoasosl Tbo peoplo olao readily
'loquieococf in the record gf these signs and wonderr 1Deut. yi. 22i.
But how oould the people permit every-day oocurronosa whioh they
I themeelve had witnessed to be beuded down to their dee,endants
gg
rigns and wonders t Thers mn be no iloubt, then, that we possesg
.
an bistorical reaord in the Mosaio nerrativo.
t.

1. The supernetnral cheraoter of the facts relat€tl as mlraolq
tollows:
. a. Inili,rectlE lrom tho contluct of Moses and the Iera€lites
antl the behovior of their adversaries. Il the facts characterized as miracles were not' really such, how could. Mosee havo
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-hil,ne Origin of Pre-Ghrietian Baxlntiott"
tlared to make them the grounclwork of his IBw? The assurrith which he appealed to them eufrcieatly prover that he
war fully conviucetl of their supernatural charscter. Antl how
coultl he palm off mere natural phenomena es miracles on
a people so suspicious aud turbulent ae the $Qvr are known
to .haye beon The peoplo, in fact, ha.d reason urefully to
iuquire into the circumstsnces ol the facts, sinco on them
depended whether or not they shoukl submit to the heavy
yoke of the law. Muoh lese could nationol vanity hsve been
ih" caure of attribuiing a eupernatural chnracter io the deeile
of Mosesl for manyof them are chastisemonts for the people's
ance

?

transgressions, aud

with slmost every ono ig associatod

some

trait of disloyalty, ingratitude, or seneuality, the mention of
which would rsther wouncl than flatter their pride. Besitles,

not only the Igraelites, blt eleo the 3grytians, who were quite
familiar with the conditione of the countrn antl tbe Magi, eo
expert in all arts, like Pbarao, recognized in those sigas
fftbe finger ol Go{" (Exod. viii. 19); rud the renowu of
these wondrous deeds penetratod eyen &E far sE Canaen
iJos.

ii.

10).

it may be ddrectlg provod thst in ail tbose
occurrences there are, at least, some ciroumstsnc€r whioh give
evidence of their supernatural character. Thus the plogues
of Egypt, by their eudalen &pp€a,ratrce aud disappeerence
D. Moreover,

accorrling to the.preiliction and ab tbe commanil ol Moses,.
by the rapiclity of their eaccession, by thef violent noture, and
portiiularly by the fact tbat theyapereil the Isrselites,tlisploy
a aupernatural character. It wae not yithout caue€ tbst Ood
ahos€ lects which, uuder other eircumatsnoes, might opp€cl
natural in F,grpt, since in these tle Egyptiens coukl more
eesily distinguish the miraculous than jn lege familiar occur-

reDoes. The passage of the Betl Sea, aa &lso tbe manna in
the desert, owing to the acoompsnFng aircumgtsncoe, lrs
manifestly eupernafural

It

was in flrm relianco

on a miracle. whicb he bad

arnmsslv

in a, soutberlv ati"iii.i,
t\e 4 Fq, inrtead 9f going a1ognd it in an eastirty ;u;;:
9
Eaving, at Clod's conmend, rtrstc-bod forth
prrdicted, that

Mos€B

led the Israotit€d

bil land ovir"thi-sea,
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tues'Diain'e

tr188ian

the vaters were diyialed. and a narchinc wind ilrieo ihe qround.
while tbo waterg stood like a wail on thfir right and left. - Agairi
Mories etrotcbed fortb his hanal towards the gei, and it cloged 6vor

Egyptian hosts (Erod. riv).
.tf,ehemanru,,
which fed tho Israelite, fell with the dew from heovoD,

while the sweot gum known by that tramo oozos from tLe branches
of certain ehrubs. The formor fell for the 6rst timo when the Israoliteg'entor€d tho degert of Sin, accompanied them on their eastward
journey, and fell for tbe last time on the plain of Jericho (Jos. v. 12).
Tbe latter is to be fouud only in a emall tisct betwooD tho coast and

lhe bighest mountaius. Thri former rous€d the/astoDiehment of the
Israelitee; th6 latcer baa nothing reuorkable about
The former
foll at-night and early morning; tho latter flows all dty loug. The
former did not fall on the Sabbeth, but a double quantity fell the
day before; tho latter dows regularly. The former fod the Israelites

it.

.

without intermiseion for tbe spaco of forty yeare; tbo latt€r li8tr
only for sir weeks, during the grest h€ot of summet The former
could be preservd only from the gixth to tbe eeventb day, but
putrcflod if kept on otber days; tbe latter may bo kept for yeaIs.
The former sufrced during forty years for the.gustonanoe of learly
threo millious of men; tU? tattiiis to be fonnd only in rmall quan'.
tities, and some years not at all. Eence tbe fdl of- manna foretold
by Moses was a supernatural occurrrcnce (Tre{ ayi.1.

'2; The same may be ssid of the proplwie& Ou his fint
s?pearance iu Egypt Moees predicted. the chastisements which

to visit the couutry (Erod. iii 20; r.4); their termi.uEtiou (Exod. viii. 11); the lall of the manna @rotl. xvi. 6).
sere

:Neither the Israelites nor the Egyptians were so unacquaintod.
.nith the quality of the eoil or-ths climate as not to foresee
pinainary ooeurrences, if there had been question of suah.
B6sides,

it

is evident thet Moses coultl only by tlivine com-

munication know beforehand the evente which dependeil, not

c&uses, but ou Ootl'r freo vill. i'or instance, he
g6ulcl know only by tlivine iuapiration that of all those over
yoara of ago who hatl set out from Egypt, only Galeb
'frehty
'tfid Josue woultl enter Palsstino (Num. nvi 64).

idn natural

his ffrst sppesrsnco at the conrt of Pharao till
the end of the forty yeara iu the desert, \forrrt appcaled fo
theee miracleg ancl prophecies aB to sn evitlent proof of
Eie diviue migeion (nxotl. vii. 9). He foretoltl the cleath
ol Dathan autl Abiron in these words:- (Bythia you 8hall
khow that the Lortl hath sent ms to tlo all things tlet
Jron soo, and thst I have no-t forged them of eJr ortr h@As
i LTI. From
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Buprnotwral Fad,a of tln iloeain fl.et:elation.

the aommon tleath of uren, and if thoy be
with a plague wherosith others also are wout to
be vieitod, the I,oril tli<I not send me; but if the Lortl do

if

these nen die

vigited

the earth opening her mouth swallow them
tlqrn, and all tbingr that belong to them, rual they go tlown
alive into helt, you slall k'ngw that they hive blasphemed
the Lortl" (Num. xvi. 28-30).
'Ihug Gocl repeatedly gesled the mission of Moses wiih diving approval, and thus establiihod.the supernatural charac.
ter noi only of the Mosaio but algo of the patriarchal and the
primitive revelrbions.
o nev thing, antl

Y.

Tsr

SdpnnxLruner X'rcrg oF TEE Mosrrc Rpvrr,.l,.
rv DocuunlTrany Evrnrxcr.
.
21. The hookr of ilorer rro suthentio hietorio iloounentc.
TroT Pnovoo

That the rtveletion promulgated by trfosea wag divine i9 proved
by his diyiue mission. The divine uission of Moses is eotablished
by miracler and prophecies, to which he appealed as an evidenco.
But how do wo prnvg tbe authenticity of tbose books wbeuco we derive our information regarding those factc aud the acoompanying
The answer to this question forms the last liuL in
circumstenc€s
the cbain of evideace which eetsblishes tbe oredibility o( the pre.
Chrigtian rovelatios.
We must distiugoisb a twofolil authority of the gaored booke;
divine and human. The divine rests ou triqtraltori, uauely,tuch
an infuencs of the Eoly Ghoet upon the writer ar to rentler tho
book written really divirie. For t[e prcrent we are iot donoemed
with tho quegbion-of lhgpiretion. !9e have only to orove that the
five bmksbf Moser (or Pbutateuch) con claim, a[ leasl; thst authoiity. whioh ie due to any other merely higtorical doeument..

I

' An historiosl book ii awthenlia if it contains historic
truth. .Now, il tto autlwr of a given book is known to .uq,
rnd ilwe hsve the oertainty that the book has undergone,ro
material changa in the courte of tirre, we msy forn an opin
ion of itc outhenticitn whether others besr wituess to tbe
trustvorthiness of the author, or the work iteell givee evi;
dence ol his kuowlodge and truthfnlnegs" fn order, tbere.
fore, to ehow the authenticity of the books of Moses, we have
to prove (1) their gerfuimnae, (2) their integrity,and (3) the

edWs

l.

trastwwthiruss;
A book is gon$irw when

it

has for itg author tho porron
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Auflwnficitg of thn trIwaic &atdntiou
?

I

I

t

whoge name i! bears, or, if anonymous, when it is ghown to
have be€u written about the time to which
is attributeil"
Now, the genaideness of ttre Pentateuch.fests on bobh wtarnnl

it

inl,nnal grounds "t '. .. 'r ,'
a. The testimony of the Jenish peoplo at the time ol
Christ Depresents Mosee as the awthm of the Pentaleueh:
*They have Moees and the prophets, Iet them hear tlrem"
(Luke xvi. 29). The early Chrietians, who received tbese
bookg from the Jews; the pagan philosophers, who werp
equally hostile to Christianity aucl to Juilaism; the Greek
snd Roman writers, who refer to those writings, were convinced of their genuineness. The Jews boro the like teetimony to the genuineness of these books when, about three
and,

hunclred. years belore Christ, they translatetl them into Greok;
and agaiu when (500 t.c.), after the Captiviin Ee<lras oollected aual ordered them. The Penteteuch, aa may be provetl
ffom recorcls, exieted one .thous&nd yeare bafore Christ, at
thb time of the defection of the ten triber; for the Snmaritang received
from the tribes of the kiugdom of Ierael.
But sfter the separation they certainly would not havo acceptecl from tlre tlibe of Juda a spurioue book even under
the nomo of Moses. Moreover, the public feasts, the populrr
eustonrs, the divieionsof tho land,-all refor to the Law, which

it

?

t

t

,

tlerives its authority from the fact of its being written by
Moses. And the Islaelites, cloubtless, muet bave kuown the
author of that code of lawe which shaped their religious,
moral, and social life. Thus the genuineness of the books of
'Moeee is clearly proved by external evidence.
D. The author's style and tone, his frmiliarity with the
manners rnd customs of the Egyptiens antl other natione. in short, all internal, widarcc likewise goes to provo the
nuthonhip of Moges. The autlror writes as an eye-witnoss;
antl as one vho fol years hatl livetl among tho people whoso
hietory he relates, a8 ono who notecl many of the occut'ronceg

just

as

they took place; aud therefore he subsequently.sum-

mrrizecl, deffnetl more eractly, and inculcateil a second Cime
the lewe which he h*cl nlre*dy 3ivcn
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Bupandural FaAs of iln Mwaic Bateintion,
2. We call a book entirc ot iruonupt which has not under"
gono &ny rlterabion in its esgential parts. The essential parts

of the

Pentateuah are the teachings regarcliug faith anal
the record of those facts upon ubich lhe Jewieh

morale, antl

religion was beeetl.

a. That the Jewe

wowld not faisily

their

booke may be

in-

ferred from the high esteem in which these wers universally
held. Had any faleificatiou been attemptetl, it woukl have
been chiefly in those pesssges which record ancl reprove the
vices of tbe people; yet theso aro left iutact to the present
tlay. The rlifferent reatlings in trifling matters, vhich have
been alweys scrupulously noticed, show the conscientiousneas

of the copyists.
D. The Jews awld not, il thoy woultl, falsify the booke of
the Lsw. Tho Scriptures w€re not ouly tlepositeil in the
Temple; they were also in the hands ol many, and at ail.times
there vere zealots vho would beve detocted and denounceil
any attempt at falsification. Nor do we ffnd that the prgph"etsrwhoso unsparingly rebukerl all otherorimeB, eyer accnseil
prieets or people of falsifying.the Sacred Writings. A faleifioation of the books of Moses, after the sepantiqn of.,tbe lon
tribes, was utterly impossible, owing to the jerlousy with
whicb the two tingiloms regartled ench other. . , .,,
.0. The tr*stuwthituss of the author oI the Pentsteuah i6
proved by the etrongest erternsl antl internal evidenee.
a. Est*rrul eaiilence. The trugtworthiness ol an historian is
beyond tloubt if eontemporarieg entl posterity unifs in bear.
ing witness to his veracity; for it woukl be ouly for tbe
grovest obiective rea€ons tbat ell voulcl unite in euch teetilrony. Novrthe coutemporaries ol Mosoe bear witnene to hie
reracity by ihe fact tbat an entire people accepteil a law ths
binrling forco ol which rested, upou his authority. The
people posroesed ths same proofs of the truthfulnees of Mos€g
os theytlid of his tliviue missionl for o messenger of Ood
oannot but be truthful in his rpokeu and written etobementg
ooircerning the religion he proclaims, gince hig wonls in thie
oase &rs God's voico. Posterity bea,rg wibess to tho tmthful18-

Authmticity of

the .Moaai,c Beud,ation.

it

of Moses by the f&ct that
eubmitfetl to those laws snd
precepts whioh rest solely upon the fircte recordeal by bim.

neas

6. With regord to interrw,l aid.ente,Mosee must lnie'hrnwn
without doubt (1) the truth of those occurnonoes .which hrppened under his own eyes. Preyious ev€nts, which he only
briefly aud incidentally mentions, could eosily be handeil
dorn by tradition, considering the longevity of thepatriarchs.
The prutlence tlisplayeil by him on rnoDy occasions, apart
frgm the dirine osaietance, securecl him against selt-deception. (2) That hewould rwt deceiao w6 may conclude fronr
ths contlor and sinceriby which always characterized him.
(3) Besidee, if he woulil have intended to deceive, \e nuld
rnt ; tor the fucts which he relatee took place before the oyee
of all, or were proved by miracles of which all were witnee&
Thir is partioularly the case with the divine apparition in the
burniug bush. Moses proved io the people by many miraclee
that the lJord hsd spoken to him. As to the facts of paet
qgee, they wero equolly well known to the people tbemselves,
who certainly woulel have contratlictetl him if his narretive
were uutrue.
In lite manuer we migbt show the autbentioity of the other eacred.
books of tbe Jewsi for-these also have the teetimony of a whole
uation io their favor; and tbeir authors a,ro either known to uB as
men wortLy ofcredonce, or must have been known as guoh at least
to their aontemporariee, who mauifestly put implicit faitb in thcir
ltat€meDts.

In Future.lssues
The Creation of the World in General
The Spiritual World
The Material World
Man; Our First Parents and Original Sin
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Notable Inventions, Discoveries
or Developments by Catholic Scientists
CONTRIBUTION

SCIENTIST

Astronomy
Modern heliocentrism
Latitude measurement

Canon Nicolaui Copernicus (1473-1543

Longitude measurement

Abb6 Jean Picard 06n-1682>
Giovanni Cassini (1625 -17 12)

Modern calendar

Pope Gregory

Mapping of the Moon

Francesco Grimaldi SJ (1618-1663)

Stellar classification

Angelo Secchi SJ (1818-1878)

XIII

(1502-1585)

Anatomy
Human Muscle system

Andreas Vesalius (15 14-1564)

The Ear

Eustachius of Naples (1520 -1574)

Movement of Blood

Cesalpinus

of

Arezza (1519-1603)

Mathematics
Modern algebra

Francois Vieta ( 1540-1603)

Pendulum clock; speed of sound

Friar Marin Mersenne (1588-1648)

Analytical Geometry

Ren6 Descartes (1596-1650)

Chemistry
Oxidation and analysis

Antoine Lavoisier

Organic analysis and catalysis

Louis Thenad (1777 -t857)

(17 43-1794)

Biologlr
Digestion and respiration
Biogeresis principle

Abb6 Spallanz ani (1729

Genetic principles

Abbot Gregor Mendel (1822-1884)

lnuis Pasteur

20-

-1199'S

(1622-189-5)

CONTRIBUTION

SCIENTIST

Medicine
Stethoscope

Ren€ Laenn ec (1781-1826)

Aseptic principles

Ignaz Semmelweis (1818-1865)

Immunisation & BacteriologSr

Louis Pasteur (18?2-1895)

Physiology
Comparative physiology

Marcello Malpighi (1628-1694)

Cell theory and histologr

Theodor Schwann (1810-1882)

Digestion: homeostasis principle

Claude Bernard (1813-1878)

Geology
Fossils and stratigraphy

Bishop Niels Stensen (1631-1687)

Geometric Crystallography

Abbd Haiiy (1743-1822)

Physics
Atomic theory; speed of sound
Telescope; pendulum; thermometer

Barometen; vacuurns
Dffraction of Light
Fint Electric Cell
Electrostatics and magnetism
Electromagnetic principles

Pierre Gassendi (1592-1655)
Galileo Galilei (1564-1642)
Evangelista Torricelli ( 1608-1647)
Francesco Grimaldi SJ (1618-1663)

Alessandro V olta

(17 45

-t827)

Charles Coulomb (1736-1806)

Optic,s and Wave theory of Light

Andr6 Ampdre (1775-1836)
Augustin Fresnel (1788-1827)

Polarimetry principles

Jean Biot (1774-1862)

Velocity of Light

Hippolyte Fizeau (1819-1896)

Gyroscope and pendulum

Jean Foucault (1319-1368)

Specific heats; gases; hygrometer

Henri Regnault ( 1810-1878)
Guglielmo Marconi (187 4-1937)

Radio-transmission

Reference:
Catholic Scientists From the 16th to the l9th &ntury
Alexander J. Pollock B.Sc. (Hons), Catholii.Truth Society,1952.

&$'A Leof Outsmorts Scientist

,a4

Solves Problem of Life Hhich Baffles Biochenists
Out-Quarterbacks Faued Angelo Bertelli of Notre Dale

w
JOHN A. O'BRIEN, Ph.D., LL.D.
The University of Notre Dame
Poems are made by fools like me

But only God can make a tree.
JOYCE KILMER

DtO

you ever hear of a leaf outsmarting a famous scientist?
The leal was just an ordinary maple lea{.
Yet it solved a problem which baffled a scientist and all his colleagues.
The scientist is a distinguished biochemist, Lawrence H. Baldinger, Dean
of the C.ollege of Science at the Univenity of Notre Dame. He was assisted by
many other scientists hom other universities.
The problem proposed to him was:
"Build a bridge over which you can transport lifeless, inorganic matter into
the world of organic life."
When the scientist appeared sornewhat mystified by the question, it was
restated in a simpler way, namely:
"Find a method of changing lifeless matter into living matter."
In our universe there are two kingdoms: that of inert, inorganic latter, and
that of living protoplasm.
Between these two kingdoms there yawns a vast abyss.

Can It Be Bridged?
Can it be bridged? Or must inorganic matter such as, nitrogen, carbon,
iron, potassium, always remain like so many pieces of rock, never to enjoy the
gift of life?

The

abyss

can be bridged. The above mentioned elements can

be

transported over that bridge into the kingdom where they enter upon the
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intricate and mysterious dance of life.
How are they thus transported? What secret is wbispered into the ears of
these elements so that they begin at once to go through the rhythmic
convolutions of the vital process?
That is the question I put to Dean Baldinger.

"The ansver," said the dean, "is photosynthesis."
"Yes," I assented. "But what is photosynthesis?"
"T'hat," replied the dean, "is the proc€ss by which the ch'lorophyll in a leaf
utilizes the sunlight to break up the carbon dioxide in the air, retaining the
carbon for its own plasm, and giving back the free oxygen to ftre air."

'What Is the Technique?"
"Very interesting. But excuse me, please, if I seem somewhat persistent.
What I want to knorv now is:
"How does a leaf perform that operation? What is the technique which the
leaf has worked out whereby its billions of molecules are organised into armies,
divisions, regiments and battalions, which execute with such precision and
velocity these complicated maneuvers?"
"Thatr" replied the dean, "is still a myst€ry."

ln

'Too Much for Me"
1943 Angelo Bert€lli directed the

Notre Dame football team through
the complicated maneuvers of the T formation to a national championship.
After the season had ended,I stopped him on the campus and inquired:
*What would you say, Bert, if I asked you to direct not merely the four
Notre Dame teams at the same time, but a thousand million teams?"
"l would have to confess, Father," he replied, "that would be a little too
much for me!"
"Yet, f!ert," I pointed out, "that is what a leaf is doing each day of its life
in working out the biochemical operation of photosynthesis. It is directing
-thousands of millions of atoms with the composure and sureness with which
you directed the eleven members of the Fighting Irish to a national
championship."
"Gee," whistled the modest boy who had climbed the glamorous heights of
All-American honors and who had just been awarded the Heisman trophy, as
the outstanding gridiron warrior for 1943, "I had no idea a leaf was such a
whiz as a quarterback."
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'Who Is the Quarterback?"

I

related this incident to the dean. He smiled

"Now, dean, what

I

want

to

know

- knowingly.
is: Who
or What is the leafs

quarterback? What are the signals it is calling? Where did it learn them,? How
are they passed on to the quarterbacks in all the other leaves? Pleasb answer
) ' ; ' : ': '
those four simple questions for me."
"There you tt"u" me stumped," answered the dean. "AIl I can say is that
the chlorophyll in some mysterious mannet utilizes the sun's rays to transmute
the inorganic element into living protoplasm."
"In other words, then," I observed, "Photosynthesis is but a learned word
to cloak our ignorance. It is formed by joining the two Greek words, photos,
meaning'light'and synthesis, meaning'put together'. It tells us that the putting
together is accomplished ln some way through the aid of the sun's rays. It
throws none of its rays, however, upon the dark and mysterious question as to
how this putting together is effected."

'

'lt Doesn't Answer'
"Precisely," said the dean. "Photosynthesis is

a mouth-filling term that
the man-in-the-street, and even the university student. But it doesn't
answer any of the deeper questions which you have raised. Philosophers and
scientists are still wrestling with them, but thus far in vain."
'lD€an," I said, "your answer reflecls the humility and the reverence which
satisfies

characterize all true scientists."
I thought of the question which the journalist, Bruce Bliven, recently put to
a group of scientists: "What incredible concatenation of circumstances brought
the first cell into being among tle atoms of such substances as hydrogen and
oxygen?"

The

scientists whom

he interviewed were unable to answer. The

transmutation of inorganic matter into living protoplasm, they pointed out, still
remains among tle most baffling of all the mysteries of nature. They confirmed

tn"

t"#'l#Iff;

I

r were standing under a maple tree. glinced up at the
thousands of leaves which, while we were philosophizing,'were performing with
ease and sureness the amazing operation
imbuing it witb tle mystery of life.

Each leaf,

I

reflected,

of taking inorganic matter and

is a vast chemical laboratory with a

brilliant

biochemist directing the army of worken in their intricate task.
Or to change the metaphor, each leaf might be viewed as a football squad
of a tlousand million players, with a quarterback calling the signals for plays,
which their rivals, aided by all their spies, have never been able to diagnose,
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much less to duplicate.
I reached up and plucked a leaf.
quivered in my hand.

A world of teeming miracle and

mystery

'One Step Further"
"Dean," I said, "let's push this investigation one step further."
"How?" he asked.
"Analyse this leaf for me, please, and tell me all the ehments of which it is
composed."

"Come into the laboratory and I'll work it out for you."
When all his careful analysis had been completed, he said:
"The elements composing that leaf are: carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen, oxygen,
iron, chlorine, phosphorus, sodium, potassium and silicon."
"All right now," I continued, "put these lifeless, inorganic elements back

togetler again

in

such

a

way that they will perform the process of

photosynthesis, the rudimentary action of all vegetal life."

"Oh, that's impossible. Neither I, nor all the biochemists in the world,
together with all our wonderful laboratory equipmenl can do such a thing."
"Why can't you? Aren't you and your colleagues intelligent?" I asked
rather wickedly.
"Yes. At least we think we are," he added with a smile.

"But aren't the elements, carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and the other
elements which compose a leaf, unintelligent?"

"Yes."

"Why then can't you, with all your intelligence and with the accumulated
experience of all the chemists who ever lived, do what these unintelligent
chemical elements do with despatch, with unfailing regularity, and with
unerring acnurzcy?"

'Some Principle'
"Oh," replied the dean, "there's some principle which guides them in the
performance of that complicated biochemical action."
"Precisely." I observed. "Like every investigator who has penetrated deeply
into the charac'ter of the vital process, you see the necessity for some directing
principle, some quarterback to call the signds for the well-nigh infinitely
complicated maneuvers of the activity of life . . . Thanks very much, dean, for
your . . . collaboration."
"It was a pleasure," replied the dean with a smile.
The literature of the philosophic and scientific quest for the ultimate in the
vital process reveals a great variety of terms. While differing in their nuanoes,
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in reflecting the conviction that there is some operating
principle which is necessary to explain the phenomenon of life.
Aristotle calls it an entelechy: St. Augustine, a ratio sminalis; Hegel, a
bewusstlose Zweckthaetigkeit or plastic instinct; Blumenbach, the Bildungtltey are as otte

stieb, or the

nisus formativus.

Nageli has a longer word for it in Veruollkomm
ot tendency to
progressive developmenf. General J. C. Smuts has popularized it under the
label, lo1r3m. Henri Bergson styles it the elan vital ot vital principle.
Driesch returns to the entelechy of Aristotle, describing it as "ar agent sui
generis, non-material and non-spatial but acting 'into' space, so to speak."
Reinke calls it "steersman of the energies." St. Thomas Aquinas and the
Scholastics call it the vegetal soul.

An Age-Old Quest
The record of the attempts of the greatest philosophen and scientists to
peer deep into the mystery of life discloses the universal conviction that th€re
is operating therein a directing principle, a guiding power, of the most subtle
and mysterious character.
The effort to grapple with it, to discover its intimate nature, to wrest from
its heart the secret by which it bridges the abyss separating the inorganic
kingdom from the world of life, is one of the most arresting and fascinating

problems which has challenged

the intelligence and tle industry

of

philosophers and scientists throughout the centuries.
The quest has not yet been crowned with success. Perhaps

it never will be.
The probe has gone deep enough, however, to catch glimmerings of the
working of a Supreme lntelligence, whose grandeur and majesty are reflected
in the mysterious aod awe-inspiring activities of the tiniest living cell.
That Supreme Mind, that omnipotent Power, that infinite Being, whom we
call by the venerable name of God, has mirrored something of His
transcending wisdom in the vast network of laws which guide the molecules in
the dance of life and which hold the stars in their appointed orbits as they
whirl through the vastness of cosmic space.
Whoever probes deeply into the unsounded depths of life, as represented
by the vital process of a single leaf, experiences much the same sense of awe
and reverence before the mirroring of Divine Power as does the astronomer
who peers through his telescope at ttre millions of worlds coursing through the
immeasurable reaches of interstellar space.

Getting the Signals

The subfle and mysterious laws which guide the electrons
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in their

mysterious convolutions within a living cell, and those which guide the Pleiades

in their swing through the trackless skies, may be said to be the objectified
thought of the Great Naturalist and the algebraic formulae of the Divine
Mathematician. Well has Wordsrorth said:
To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thought that do often lie too deep for tears.
If we could look deeply enough into the mysterious and unfatlomed
network of law in any single object in all creation, we would see God and
understand man, nature and God. Tennyson gave admirable expression to tbis
mighry truth when, in passing through a forest, he beheld a flower bursting out
of the crevice in a wall, which he thus apostrophised:
Flower in the crannied wall,
I pluck you out of the crannies,
I hold you here, root and aII, in my hand,
but if I could understand
Little flower
- and all, and all in all,
What you are, root
, I should know what God and'man is.
The great scientist, Robert Andrew Millikan, expressed this same thought
when he described his researches into the nature of the cosmic ray higb up in
'.
the stratosphere of the sky as "the finger printing of God"
Yes, the vital principle in a leaf outwits a scientist, and it out-quarterbacks
Angelo Bertelli. Why? Because it is getting its signals from the divine Quarterback, Almighty God, the Creator of life, the Architect of tle Universe, and the
Ruler of its every part from protozoic cell to farthest star.

*****
Published in pamphlet form by
Catholic Viewpoint Publications, New York, 1945.

Editorial comment
Though somewhat dated, this article poses fundamental questions unanswered
by modern biochemistry, aided by the electron microscope. (We now knorv that
the oxygen produced as a by-product comes from the splitting'up of watet,
rather tlan from carbon dioxide). The complex structure of chlorophyll and the
chloroplas! and the remarkable organisation of the metabolic pattrways, are
good examples of irreducible complexity' of design.
t
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Historical Sketch:
Robert Thomas Malthus
(1766-1 8341
lan Taylor
During the last one hundred years an enormous number of books have been
written about Darwin, and doubtless there will be another flood of publications
this centennial year of his death. They all acknowledge that Darwin based his
theory upon the combined ideas of men before him. Two names are invariably
mentioned, Robert Thomas Malthus and Charles Lyell. A third, Alfred Russel
Wallace, is cited as co-discoverer of the theory but then is quicklv eclipsed and
forgotten by the towering image of Darwin. There are other names of lesser'
importance. Each contributed part of an idea while succeeding names built
upon them until the synergist Darwin brought it all together. The contributions
of Lyell and Wallace are fairly well known among crealionists, but interestingly that of Malthus is hardly ever mentioned. Nevertheless his one work, for
which he finds a place in history. was highly influential to both Darwin and
Wallace.
Robert Malthus was born the sixth child of seven in 1766 in England. His
only disringuishing features would seem to be that he was born with a hare lip
and cleft palate, although this was alleged not to have seriously impaired his

speech or social life. After graduating with a degree in mathematics from
Jesus College, Cambridge, he entered the Anglican church and became
ordained a few years later. He was an academic by inclination and returned to

Cambridge University for the next ten years. When almost forty he was
married then appointed professor of modern history and political economy at
Haileybury College where he spent a quiet lile lecturing and writing until he
died in 1834.
Following the French revolution in 1789 a number of early socialists began
to adiocate the type of government they thought would lead to Utopia. Among
them was Condorcet who said that the happy hurnan state would result from
all men being given equal opportunity. Mahhus wrote a rebuttal in 1798
entitled "Essay on the principle of Population" in which he pointed out that a
Utopia ol this sort would be self-defeating since with the approach of ideal
conditions the resulting idleness would lead to an unbridled bi4hrate such

that the burden of population would soon outstrip the food supply. He
expressed himself rn the famous principle:

"Population, when unchecked, increases in a geometrical ratio. Subsistence increases only in an arithmetical ratio."
Malthus suggested thar the population was increasing every twenty-five
years ar rhegeomerrical rate of 1 ,2,4,8,16, 32, 64,128,256 . . . while rhe
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food supply was increasing during the same time at the arithmetic rate of 1 , 2,
. The populalon in his example is seen to double every 25
3, 4, 5, 6,7,8,I

.

years while the food supply, expressed in say, tons of wheat or acres of
cultivjlell land, increases by only a uniJorm increment each generation.
Malthus pointed out that in three centuries the ratio of population to food
supply would be 4,O96 to 1 3. The figures rivet the attention ano the spectre of
starving humanity standing cheek by jowl on every available square foot of dry
land becomes imminent.
It was evidenl to Malthus that there must be factors limiting population
growth and he suggested in his first (17981 edition of the "Essay" that it was
subsistence itself which limits the population by what he called "misery and
vice." The picture he proposed was that the population level was always
pressing against the food supply, Miiery in the form ol famine, plague, etc.
was nature's way of providing the limitation. Vice, on the other hand, was
man's contribution to limiting the population. As examples of human vice
Malrhus included contraception, infanflcide, and warlare. One of the ironies of
modern times is that the term "Malthusian" has become a euphemism among
advocates of birth control and there is even a device on the British market
named after Malthus. He would surely turn in his gravel Malthus himself
rather loosely suggested abstinence by later marriage as the solution to the
populatiori problem.
The "Essay" was severely criticised for its depressing view and the fact that
Malthus saw man as a bestial brute whose passions were only kept in check
by misery. ln short, he had not credited man with any measure of dignity. He
collected more data and published a second expanded version of the "Essay"
in 1803 in which he introduced two other factors: "preventive check" and
"positive check." The former limited the birth rate and the latter enhanced the
death rate by shortening or removing lives. By "preventive check" Malthus did
not mean contraception but moral or self restraint, However, this factor had
the effect of vitiating the very principle with which he first set out because it
now stood as a buffer between men and misery. Man no longer seemed the
brute beast that Malthus had earlier claimed. ln spite of the contradiction. the
brute image of man still remained steadtast in his mind. This is evident from
some of his recommendations which appeared in subsequent editions of the
"Essay":
"lnstead ol recommending cleanliness to the poor we should encourage
contrary habits. ln our towns we should make the streets narrower,
crowd more people into the houses, and court the return ol the plague.
ln the country, we should build our villages near stagnant pools, and
particularly encourage settlements in all marshy and unwholesome
situations. But above all, we should reprobate {strongly condemn) specific remedies for ravaging diseases; and those benevolent, but much
mistaken men, who have thought they were doing a service to mankind
by projecting schemes for the total extirpation of particular disorders."
This somewhat bourgeois approach to socialproblems might be unexpected
today coming from an ordained Anglican minister, but sadly in nineteenth
century England it was not so unusual. There were a few objections from more
orthodox Christians. However, the principal reason no action was taken upon
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Malthus' recommendations to limit population was simply that the factories
needed a vast supply ol cheap labour.
Charles Darwin read the "Essay" containing the recommendation in 1838
and comments in his notebook:
". . . I happened to read for amusement Malthus on Population, and
being prepared to appreciate the struggle for existence , . . it at once
struck me that under these circumstances favourable variations would
tend to be preserved and unfavourable ones destroyed. The result would
be the formation of a new species."
Alfred Russel Wallace also read the "Essay" and drewthe same conclusion
in 1 858. Recent investigations raise the possibility that in fact it was Wallace's
original revelation and upon receipt of a letter from Wallace in 1858, Darwin
merely claimed to have thought of it earlier. ln any event, it is seen that the
"Essay" lorms a vital part of the theory ol evolution.
Malthus has been eulogized as "the father ol social science" and has a great
following. lt has also been argued that his principle is "as sure as the multiplication table." Who then would find objection to it? The following objections
have been pointed out by a number of authors, including Karl Marx. Because

they touch at the very roots of Darwin's theory, however, it is somehow
considered unethical, even heresy, to mention them. Freguent objections
include the following:
1, The first national census in.Britain was taken in 1801, three years after
Malthus wrote his "Essay". Thus he had no reliable statistics to work with
to determine either population levels or rates of increase. His geometric
rate ol increase was purely a theoretical assumption. All that can properly
be said is that populations will tend to expand to fill the available space.
2. There was no way to determine cultivating acreage, or indeed, cultivated
. acreage so that his arithmetic increase can also only have been an
assumption.
3. The principle precludes the possibility ol obtaining the evidence to prove
it. lf the population can never exceed the lood supply it can never be
known in fact that it is the food supply which checks the population. For
, instance, other factors could check the population before the limit of the
food supply is reached and Malthus conceded "moral restraint" as one of
. these factors.
4. The principle contains an internal contradiction. ln focusing his attention
on the human population Malthus had overlooked the obvious oblection
that if humans multiply geometrically then why don't all the plants and
animals which provide for human subsist€nce. The whole equation then'
becomes spurious as are all the numbers which at first mighlappear to be
so convincing. ln practice, neither men, plants nor animals multiply
geometrically. Their rate of increasedepends upon the respective checks
imposed by the environment upon their expansion. The entire ecosystem
including man is, or was as we are now beginning to find out, in a very
delicately balanced harmony far removed from the depressing "eat or be
eaten" struggle for survival envisioned by Malthus.
Thefinal irony in all this Malthusian pseudo-science is that Malthus intended
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to show that human society could never progress upward to

perfection,

whereas Darwin took this same principle to show that by evolution not only
human society but all living things have always progressed upward becoming
more perlect. The lesson in all this is that Darwin and others who reject both
God and the promise of his providence and intervention have found in the
Malthus principle a terrifying spectre of tragedy and despair that has driven
them into unspeakable ethical and absurd scientif ic propositions. This in spite
oJ the obvious weaknesses and deficiencies in Malthus' argument.

Barges unloading supplies at dock of medieval European town.

{15th century woodcut}
Previously published in Creation Social Science and Humanities Quarterly,
Vol. IV, No. 3 , Spring 1982

(no longer published).
Reprinted by kind permission of Mrs Ellen Myers.
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"Mr Keane's mecnifi6slrt ontribution should be given fu every parcnt to
every pupil who has been taug[t as a nscientific facf that man evo]ved from
sub-human ancestors, and ttet creation by God is merely a religious dogma."

Patrick N€*man,

l
F

i
t

The Newman Graduarc Association.

"A dream book, the sort ofbook you ahn'ays wanted to have to hand for
quick refereace to, and br indept& tuminously clear analysis of any aspec-t of
justifiably call it the greatest con
that greatest of modern toaxes
- one could
game of deception: Evolution tbeory."
Malachi Martin, writer of best-sellen Vatican and T?re lesuits.
"A whoie age of scientific endeavour was wasted searching for a phantom.
is time we stopped and looked at the facts. Natural sciences fuiled to suppty
any evidence br evolution. Christian philosophy tried to accommodate this

It

unprwen postulate of materidistic philosophies. Much time and intellec*ud
effort went in vain leading only to negative moral consequenoes. It is time
thase working in the humanities were told the tntth.
"Gerard J. Keane is doing exactly thal In clear and simple lrnguage he
revieun the present stafirs of the evolution'creation controversy. I am very
happy to recomnend this book. lndeed Creation Rediwsercd fo science
corrres to the rcscue of Christianity.'

Professor Maciej Giertych,

Polish Acaderny of Sciences

'This is an excellent introduction to the creation/origins issue with fresh new
insights and information of value to all Bible-believing Christians. Highb
recommended.
Ellen Myers, Creation Social Science and Humanities Society.
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